LISTING OF HEALTH CARE NETWORKS:

Ark Valley and Chisholm Trail Health Network
Supporting Hospital: South Central Kansas RMC, Arkansas City
CAH: Cheyenne County Hospital, St. Francis
CAH: Cloud County Health System, Abilene
CAH: Decatur Health Systems, Hays
CAH: Cheyenne County Hospital, Hays
CAH: Graham County Hospital, Hill City
CAH: Grisell Memorial Hospital, Range
CAH: Harlan County Health System, Alma, NE
CAH: Kiowa County Memorial Hospital, Greensburg
CAH: Lane County Hospital, Dighton
CAH: Logan County Hospital, Oakley
CAH: Minneola District Hospital, Minneola
CAH: Ness County Dist. #2 Hospital, Ness City
CAH: Norton County Hospital, Norton
CAH: Pawnee Valley Community Hospital, Larned
CAH: Phillips County Hospital, Phillipsburg
CAH: Rawlins County Health Center, Atwood

Bluestem Rural Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Wesley Medical Center, Wichita
CAH: Fredonia Regional Hospital, Fredonia
CAH: Neosho Memorial RMC, Chanute
CAH: St. Luke Hospital & Living Center, Marion

Cedar Valley Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Saint Luke's South, Overland Park
CAH: Anderson County Hospital, Garnett

Eastern Kansas Rural Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Menorah Medical Center, Overland Park
CAH: Allen County Hospital, Iola

Flint Hills Regional Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Mercy Health Center of Manhattan
CAH: Clay County Medical Center, Clay Center
CAH: Community Memorial Healthcare, Marysville
CAH: Warne City Hospital, Warne City
CAH: Washington County Hospital, Washington

Heartland Health Alliance CAH Collaborative Network
Supporting Hospital: Bryant LGH Medical Center, Lincoln, NE
CAH: Hanover Hospital, Hanover

Heartland Health Systems
Supporting Hospital: Heartland Regional Medical Center, St. Joseph, MO
CAH: Atchison Hospital, Atchison

Jane Phillips Health Care Network
Supporting Hospital: Jane Phillips Medical Center, Bartlesville, OK
CAH: Sedan City Hospital, Sedan

Cottonwood Health Alliance
Supporting Hospital: St. Francis Health Center, Topeka
CAH: Hiawatha Community Hospital, Hiawatha
CAH: Holton Community Hospital, Holton
CAH: Nemaha Valley Community Hospital, Seneca

Northeast Kansas Rural Health Alliance
Supporting Hospital: Stormont-Vail HealthCare, Topeka
CAH: Jefferson County Memorial Hospital, Winchester
CAH: Morris County Hospital, Council Grove
CAH: Northeast Kansas Center for Health & Wellness, Inc., Horton
CAH: Sabetha Community Hospital, Inc., Sabetha

Northwest Kansas Health Alliance
Supporting Hospital: Hays Medical Center, Hays
CAH: Cheyenne County Hospital, St. Francis
CAH: Citizens Medical Center, Colby
CAH: Clara Barton Hospital, Haysington
CAH: Decatur Health Systems, Inc, Oberlin
CAH: Edwards County Hospital, Kinsley
CAH: Gove County Medical Center, Quinter
CAH: Graham County Hospital, Hill City
CAH: Grisell Memorial Hospital, Ransom
CAH: Harlan County Health System, Alma, NE
CAH: Kiowa County Memorial Hospital, Greensburg
CAH: Lane County Hospital, Dighton
CAH: Logan County Hospital, Oakley
CAH: Minneola District Hospital, Minneola
CAH: Ness County Dist. #2 Hospital, Ness City
CAH: Norton County Hospital, Norton
CAH: Pawnee Valley Community Hospital, Larned
CAH: Phillips County Hospital, Phillipsburg
CAH: Rawlins County Health Center, Atwood
CAH: Rooks County Health Center, Plainville
CAH: Russell County Memorial Hospital, LaCrosse
CAH: Russell County Hospital, Russell
CAH: Scott County Hospital, Scott City
CAH: Sheridan County Health Complex, Hoxie
CAH: Smith County Memorial Hospital, Smith Center
CAH: Tregro Co.-Lemke Memorial Hospital, WaKeeney

Ozarks and Great Plains Health Alliance of SE Kansas
Supporting Hospital: St. John’s Regional Medical Center, Joplin, MO
CAH: St. Johns Maude Norton Memorial Hospital, Columbus

Sherman St. Anthony Rural Health Network
Supporting Hospital: St. Anthony Hospital Central, Denver, CO
CAH: Goodland Regional Medical Center, Goodland

South Central Kansas Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Hutchinson Hospital, Hutchinson
CAH: Ellinwood District Hospital, Ellinwood
CAH: Hospital District #1 of Rice County, Lyons

Southeast Kansas Health Alliance
Supporting Hospital: Mt. Carmel Regional Medical Center, Pittsburg
CAH: Hospital District #1 of Crawford County DBA/ Girard Medical Center, Girard
CAH: Oswego Medical Center, Oswego

Southern Plains Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Pratt Regional Medical Center, Pratt
Supporting Hospital: Via Christi Regional Medical Center, Wichita
CAH: Ashland Health Center, Ashland
CAH: Comanche County Hospital, Coldwater
CAH: Kiowa County Memorial Hospital, Kiowa
CAH: Medicine Lodge Memorial Hospital, Medicine Lodge
CAH: Stafford County Hospital, Stafford

Southwest Kansas Regional Health Network
Supporting Hospital: St. Catherine Hospital, Garden City
CAH: Ashland Health Center, Ashland
CAH: Greeley County Health Services, Tribune
CAH: Hamilton County Hospital, Syracuse
CAH: Hodgeman County Health Center, Jetmore
CAH: Kearny County Hospital, Lakin
CAH: Meade District Hospital/Artesian Valley Health System, Meade
CAH: Satanta District Hospital & LTCU, Satanta
CAH: Stanton County Health Care Facility, Johnson
CAH: Stevens County Hospital, Hugoton
CAH: Wichita County Health Center, Leoti

Sunflower Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Salina Regional Health Center, Salina
CAH: Cloud County Health Center, Concordia
CAH: Ellsworth County Medical Center, Ellsworth
CAH: Herington Municipal Hospital, Herington
CAH: Jewell County Hospital, Mankato
CAH: Lincoln County Hospital, Lincoln
CAH: Lindsborg Community Hospital, Lindsborg
CAH: Memorial Health System, Abilene
CAH: Mitchell County Hospital Health Systems, Beloit
CAH: Osborne County Memorial Hospital, Osborne
CAH: Ottawa County Health Center, Minneapolis
CAH: Republic County Hospital, Beloit

Wheat Plains Health Network
Supporting Hospital: Via Christi Regional Medical Center, Wichita
CAH: Anthony Medical Center, Anthony
CAH: Greenwood County Hospital, Eureka
CAH: Harper Hospital Dist. #5, Harper
CAH: Hillsboro Community Hospital, Hillsboro
CAH: Minnesauk Valley Health System, Kingman
CAH: Sunner County Dist. #1 Hospital, Caldwell
CAH: St. Luke Hospital & Living Center, Marion
CAH: William Newton Hospital, Winfield
CAH: Wilson County Hospital, Neodesha

State Designated Rural Health Network is an alliance of members consisting of one or more Critical Access Hospitals and at least one other hospital (usually known as a "Supporting Hospital") that has developed a comprehensive plan regarding patient referrals, the provision on emergency and nonemergency transfer among members, the development of a network-wide emergency medical services plan, and the development of a plan for sharing patient information and services between hospital members concerning medical staff credentialing, risk management, and quality assurance/improvement and peer review.